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romiCT Kituein tiii tBt.
Trains on the rhlUdclphla It It. le&YO Import

is follows I

NOKTIt. SODTH.
ItU a. m. 11:87 ft. m.
3:10 p. m. tiso p. m,

O

Trains on tbo 1). L. & W. It. H. leave Bloomsburg
follows I

NOKI1I. fOCTn.
j, na.m. 8:3 a.m.

11:07 a. m. 13:01 ft. m.
a.!4 p. tn. 4:18 p. m.

6:89 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Tralnsnntha N. AW. 11. Hallway pass Bloom
tiry as follows;

NOKTlf nntirn.
M:lit a. m. 11:51 n. m.

8:M p. m, 4 19 p. m.
I.S6 p. in. 6:87 p. m.

scuriT.
NOKTtl. OOTH.

10:18 am 6:39 V in

Reduced ltntc-H-.

Hereafter Uic price for publishing Exe-

cutors, and administrator's notices In the

Columbian will bo $2.00 Including n note

and receipt book. No other paper In the
tounty maUes o liberal an olTcr.

Auditor's notices also reduced to f3.00.

h.vi.i:h.
Foil Sa!.b. Pair of handsome bay liortes

six and seven years oin, largo arm Bircnp,
-- nml drivers and will worn nnvwhere.
Warranted sound and free from faults or
blemishes are offered for salo solely for
want of use. J. it. boiiuylkk,

A I'lnc Residence For 8nlc.
Tbo executors of Mary N. llarman, de.

censed, offer at private sale a lianilsomo
on Markot street abovo Main.

Illoomsburg. The house Is of brick, largo
pleasant rooms, steam lical, gas, water,
mwerneo. and all modern Improvements.
Ti.ern la a lurco framo barn. Ice bouso and
outbuildings. Quo of tbo most desirable
Wntlnna in the town. Terms easy.

Thcvalso offer for snlo thirty-sove- n acres
of land on Normal hill, adjoining P. Dll- -
nn's and tno lloyl estate. Uin be
divided Into dcslrablo building lots. For
terms and particulars apply to I. Vv. lie
Kclvy, one of tbo executors, or Geo. E,

Jilwell, attorney, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf

I.OBT.
A Wirt Fountain Pen. The fluder will

bo suitably rewarded by calling on Iiov. 8.
Mitchell.

FOB itENT.

Two rooms on second floor of the Co
i.nuniAN bulldinir. tOEethcr or separately,
Steam heat. cas. wntcr on same floor.
Kent low. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwcll. 3t

Pnn Hir.it on Rbnt. Tho Music Hall
formerly Eureka Ilink, Is offered for sale
or rent on rcasonablo terms by the new
manager. Parties wishing to how rest!
vals will do well to see the manaRcr.

J. D. BiiAFFsi:, Manager.

Wantbd. Six or eight men to mine soft
ore. Apply to w. j). naicr, new uoium
bia, Union Co., Pa. 20m0l

JitHt Received.
A car-loa- d of No. 2, 18 Inch, DuBois

shingles, which will bo sold very cheap
Keystone Planing & Cabinet Co., near D
L. & W. depot, Bloomsburg. 2t

rcrsonnl,
Mr. John Barclay Is speodlng tho week

In Philadelphia.
Mr. Charles Kelchncr, of Forks, gave 119

a very pleasant call last Baturday.
J. M. Slaver went to Philadelphia last

Saturday to attend tbo annual conclave of
Free Masonry, which 'was held there
Tuesday.

Dr. Bhattuck was called to New York
last week, by the illness of his father. Tno
latter died on Saturday and was buried on
Wednesday.

Frank and Fred Ikclcr, of Lafayette Col.

lege, came home Thursday of last week to

attcud tho funeral of Miss Hagcnbuch
They returned to college on Monday.

Hon. Wm. Elwcll and wife returned to
Elmira on last Saturday. Tho Judge is
very much Improyed in health, but hopes
for still greater Improvement by a longer
stay there.

Soft shell crabs at tbo St. Elmo on Satur
day evening.

Shipping tags, with or without strings
at the Columbian office. tf.

An exchange says: "Considerable bustlo
Is reported In the dry goods market."

"Wall paper hangings and handsomo ceil
iDg decorations at Clark's book store.

It is rumored that Bloomsburg will have
a circus some time in tho month of June.

The examination of the senior class at
the Normal School begins Tuesday, June.
14th.

Judgo Shuman has broken ground on
Shumau street, Catawlssa, for a shoo fac-
lory.

h. B. Wlntcrfitcen Esq. has been invited
to deliver tho memorial address at Gen
tralla.

M. F. Eyerly announces his name this
week as a candidate for Register and Re.

corder.

Guy Jacoby, Esq., was married to Miss
IdaE. Drake at Bcrauton on Thursday of
lapt week.

Wall paper for 1887. Tho newest, best
colored and most artistic designs at Clark':
hook store.

Quite a number of peoplo from town at.
tended Barnum's circus at Wilkes.Barre
last Baturday.

Stephen Polio's namo appears among tho
list of candidates for tho office of County
Commissioner.

Window Autumn, nnnnc balance 01

spring top, lower than over before, at
ueorgoA. Clark's.

There are two things whose drawing
power has never been excelled Tho circus
and a porous plaster.

A drovo of Texas horses was brought to
town Wednesday morning and sold at pub.
lie sale ou Thursday.

Don't forget to attend tho of
Music Hall (formerly Eureka Rink) Mon
day evening, May 80th.

School boards can obtain at this office
printed blanks for making out their fluan
clal statements to post up. Ut

Tho "WillUmsFort Jlrealait Tahlt has
changed hands, Geo. B. Lenharl having
purchased It from Jas. W. Bwoely.

Tho names of II. O. Kelchncr of Scott
and A. B. Croop of Brlarcrcek appear
this week In the list of candidates for
county treasurer.

Wall paper hangings and celling deco
rations to produce almost any effect de-

sired. Call and examine our stock and bo
convinced. Clark's book store.

lit. Rev. N. B. Rullson I). D. preached
la St. Paul's church Sunday morning an
evening to largo congregations. A class
of six was confirmed in the evening.

Tho new manager of Music Hall (Eureka
Rink) has decided to Issue cards for tho
uso of ladles attending sociables. No
ladles w 111 bo admitted who do not have a
card.

Wllllarosport Is soon to havo n now in.
dustry, the manufacture of a new kind of
plaster, It dries so quickly that a wall
plastered In the forenoon with It can bo
wainscoted and papered In tho aiicrnoorj

THE COLUMBIAN AND
"Window shades, plain or dado, rlil,

mounted or without fixtures ns you prefer,
ftt Clark's book store.

Bower and wntcr pipes havo been Mil in
ono trench from Market street up Rock to
tho Cemetery. A fountain wilt..... l,n u- wvj in,vi;ub tho Cemetery.

Mrs. Crevcllng, wlfo of Bnulro
of Espy, was stunned liv tin. llM,ti .1,,.
Ing the storm Tuesday afternoon. Bho was
standing in an open doorway nt tho time.

Tho Athletic park of Ashland will bn
opened Monday next, May SOtli. bvn immn
of baseball between tho Ashland and Potts.
villuclub. Tho cane will bo mIIpiI nt
3:80 shnrp.

Packer collniles. N09. !) nr.d 4. nf it...
Lehigh Coal Co., mar Shenandoah, sus-
pended Indefinitely Monday. Neurly ono
muiisnnu men utul boys nte thrown out of
employmu.t.

J. W Perry, proprietor of tho Elk Hnn
notel, !s making Improvements about his
place 11 the way of 1 reeling new out build.
ings Mr. I'crry bellevis In keeping un
wuu 1110 units.

1 Invite the attention t)f parties who in
tend pnperlng or decorating their walls or
ceilings to tho largest and most comnlcto
line of wall hangings or celling decorations
in town, (leorco A. Clnrk.

Tho linbltof corner loafing on Sundays
still continues here, without any abatement
whatever. Borne of our merchants com- -
plain of It, on account of tho dirt littering
tliclr pavements Monday iroriilng.

Now comes the season of the year when
the small boy delights In running around
without shoes and stockings and filling his
llttlo feet with stono bruises or lacerating
tucm on stray nails and bits of glass.

Tho continued dry weather during tho
past few weeks has mado tho mountain
streams very low, and fishermen wero con
tent to capture only small trout. Tho
larger trout wero taken from the deep
streams.

What's tho matter with the organ-grin- d

era this year? Half of tho enjoyment of
spring is taken away by being deprived of
tho plcasuro of listening to the sweet strains
of the hand organ In the hands of Its skill
ful operator.

A new train has been added to the N. &

W. B. It. It. It leaves Bloom Ferry north
at 3:51 and soutli at 5:27. This will be con
venient fnr parties going to and from Phil,
adclphla, as both trains make close con
nections nt Sunbury.

A stono from tho blast on the B. & S.

road Wednesday morning, thrown by tho
terrific forco of dynamite, crashed through

window at Mr. N. S. Wnlkcr's home
on Rock street, and came near striking
Mrs. Walker, who was near the window,

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have been experimenting In heating cars by
steam, and their efforts have been so sue
ccssful that they now say the car stove
will be banished from passenger trains as
soon as the proper changes can be made.

Wo call attention to tho advertisement
cf Benton hotel by Lemuel Drake. This

house was this
Spring, and tho pleasing landlord has re
paired tho placo and made It more conven
lent for the accommodation of tho traveling
public.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder has just received a

full line of trimmed and untrimmed hats.
flowers, feathers, and a general line of new
millinery goods. Her store is in tho room
lately occupied by Miss E. Peterman
Please call and see her stock before buy
Ing elsewhere. 21

Cyrus B. McIIcnry Is announced In this

issue as a candidate for the office or Abso.

elate Judge. He has already shown his

fitness for tho placo bj a servico of several
months by appointment of Governor Pattl
son to fill tho vacancy caused by tho death
of Judge Lake.

Tho htest report In regard to tho move-

ments of tho Williamsport and North
Branch Railroad Compat.y Is that tho road
will be built to Muncy, thenco to Mont
goraery, there to connect with P. &E. road,

It will bo two years yet before the road is

completed to Bcrnice.

Milton now has a dally paper called tho

Dailu Arms. Tho first number was issued

last Monday. Milton Is largo enough to

support a daily, and this ono should be

liberally supported, as It is a origin si

column paper, well tilled with general and

local news.

Tho universal language called "Volapuk
Is already In use by 10,000 people of var.

,n..o nationalities. Its crammar can be

learned in an hour. A full account of till;

nnw tnnirun will be civeti by Richmond

Walker in the Juno number of The Ameri

can Magazine.

About five hundred peoplo attended th

races at the Fair Grounds on Wednesday
nftrrnoon of last week. Miss Peek is an

excellent rider, one of tho best ever seen 1

this section of the country. Sho rodo last
Wednesday three miles in nine and three

quarter minutes.

The Younc Ladles' Guild, of tho Episco.

pal church, gave a very successful fair
and festival in the Chambcrlln building on

Main street last Friday night. Fancy arti.

cles wero sold, and ice cream and cake dis.

pensed to the many customers. Quite

nice sum was realized.

Mr. Edward Jacobs, formerly baker for

J. F. Caldwell, of this town, is now Buper

tntendent of Fagely's new Central Bakery

.t Rnni.nrv. Mr. Jacobs Is an excellent
baker and his work always gives satlsfac
Hon. Mr. Faeely Is fortunate tn having
secured so good aworkmau.

Judge McCollum, of Montrose, seems to

be the champlou flsuerman or inai secuuu,

Whllo flshlntr at Lakesido recently ho land

cd a trout that weighed 3 lbs. 0 oz., and
mpnanrod twenty Inches In length. Ho says

tho New Milford Aditrtuer, but don't tho

story look a llttlo fishy? Wyomwj Democrat,

.1. .T. Mclleurv has caught over ono bun.

dred trout tills season measuring from 13

to 16 Inches. They were all caught in the

deep waters near Henion. jasi ween.

a good week for hlm-- as ho caught nearly

fifty of thoso line fellows. Ho cerl'ilnly

carries tho banner for this season, and bids

fair to hold It until tho end.

A party of swindlers Is traveling over tho

Statoof Pennsylvania just now, selling

eggs for $3 a dozen and contracting to

take all tho chickens hatched from them

that they are aat $3 each, representing
very valuable breed. Atter they have

effected a sale, an Investigation develops

tho fact tnat tho egga are boiled.

Tho President early In the month, re-

ceived tbo resignation of Samuel P, Kindt

as postmaster at Shenandoah. The salsry

of 'ho ofllco Is $1700 ii year, and yet no

applications have been sent in for theplace.

This Is the first instance that has occurred

where no ono wants u public oillce. Soma

of our oUlce-seeke- should move to bhen-andoa-

Collectors' receipt books and notices for

sale at this office.

Col, B. K. Jamison and party of Phlla- -

dclphla stopped at tho Exchange Wednes-
day night. They aro travelling In tho
tally-h- o coach "Rambler" and wero on
their way to Lewis' Lake.

Tho Nowspnpcr District Mcsscnuor Bcr- -
vico Is tho namo of a newly Incorporated
company of $100,000 capital, doing busl- -
ncss m Blnghnmpton.Etmlra and Bcranton.
It Is tho intention of the company to ex.
icnu mo service to other cities In New
York and Pennsylvania. An alllanco has
been mado whereby this company will con-
duct tho messenger servico of tho Western
Union Telegraph Company.

Wo publish elsewhere n Hit of bills which
havo become laws by tho slnnaturo of tho
Governor. There are scvcnl very Itnpor-ta-

bills, among which that of laborers be-
ing obliged to clvo employers two wcik
notice of their Intention tn quit work nnd
employers shall give a llko notlco In enso
of discharge, also tho tax arising from that
of owners of dogs shall bo appropriated to
Increase public libraries of boioimha.

Tuesday nftcrnoou last, Harry Sohns, the
clerk at the Windsor house, espied a team
coming down Dekalb street, at a rapid
speed. It was a veritable runaway. Harry
rushed out and captured the frightened
horse, thereby saving It from possible In- -

jury, nnd tho wngon from wreck. Tho
farmer camo up and offered him five cents,
Harry thanked him, and said ho couldn't
change that sum. Xorrulovm Register.

Everyone who reads a nowsp.iper bo- -
comes familiar with tho buslnoss houses
whoso names appear in It, nnd naturally
they go themselves and send others to tho
places they know about, Instead of hunt
ing up others they never heard of. Mer- -

chants who advertise make many warm
Mentis through iho columns of a news- -
paper, ns their names become familiar
household words; those, on the contrary,
who depend on casual customers who pass
their doors, generally get left.

'1 he convention of the P. E. chtitch of
tho Diocese of Central Pennsylvania will
bo held at South Bethlehem, Instead of
Reading, as announced last week. Besides
the lay deputies mentioned last week, Col,

Ircczo will attend as a member of the
Standing Committee nnd Chancellor of tho
Diocese, and Rev. W. C. Loverett, as
clerical deputy. Mr. Lcverett Is President
of the Standing Committee, member of tho
Board of Missions, and trustee of tho Dio
cesan school for boys at Reading.

Wu acknowledge the receipt of an Invl
tatlon to attend the celebration at Valley
Forgo of tho 109th Anniversary of tho Do- -
parturo of tho Continental Army from Val.
lpy Forge to be held thcro Juno 18, 1887,

Eitenslve preparations will be mado for
the occasion. Thcro will be orations by
eminent speakers, appropriate poems, flag
raising, and excellent music. On tho Ad
vlsory Committee nro Gen. John F. Hart
ranft, Hon. Samuel J. Randall, Hon. Henry
R. Urown, Hon. Wm. M. McConncll and
Hon. J. F. Stone.

Quite an excitement has been occasioned
at Hunesdale. Pa., by the escapo of Jlc
Cabe, the mutderer of Michael Riley, who
was to have been hung there on tho 2Gtu
Inst, at the Wayne county jail. Ho made
his escape on Wednesday May 18th. Tho
jailers, who occupied scats on either side
of his cell door, were in some way drug.
gcd, and the bolts of tho door removed by
some one outside, so It Is evident that he
bad some confederate. Preparations were
already In progress for his hanging,

List ot letters remaining In tho Post Of'
flee at Bloomsburg for week ending May
24, 1837:

Mr. Jim Barnit, Mrs. Phoebe Cox, Mr,
A. Li. bat, Mr, Michael Frank, 1). Uravel
11. Hirtman, Miss Lerd, J. C. Wllliard, J,
Willard.

OAItDS.

John S. Williams, Will Wirst.

Persons calling for theso letters will
please Bay "advertised."

Usorqk A. Clam:, P. M.

We have on our tablo a copy of the Daily
Acbraaka JVesj, sent to us with tho conipll
ments of H. N. Shuman, of Nebraska City,
Nebraska, setting forth the many advan
tages offered to Eastern capital in that
place. The paper Is piofusely illustrated
with cuts of the public buildings, homes of
prominent men, nnd business houses
There are 45 factories employing 1000 men
in the city, and It also is a great railroad
ceutre; as shown by tho cuts there are
many Unudsomo public buildings. Any
ono deciding to go West can hardly do
better than go to Nebraska City.

The Bbomsburg Athletic Association
was organized on Wednesday evening.
May 18, at the ofllco ot F. P. Billmeye
Lsq., when the following ofllcers were
elected: President, J. O. Brown, Secrc.
tary, C. C. Peacock, Treasurer, G. A
Clark, board of directors, F. P. Billmeyer,
R. C. Buckalew, C. C. Peacock, R. Buck,
Ingham, J. C. Brown. A call was madi
for 25 per cent, of tho capital stock and tho
full amount of the contributions. Th
Association has leased the town park on
Seventh street and will fence it in, and tit
it up for baseball, bicycling, croquet and
other innocent athletic sports. The capl

tal stock subscribed Is Sl.OOO. It is ex.
pected that tho grounds will be put in
order for uso this summer.

Coiiimlttt-- e sicctiiijf.

Tho members of tho Democratic Stand
ing Committee aro requested to meet
the Grand Jury room, BIoora9burg, on
Saturday the 11th day of June next nt
o'clock p.m. for tho purpose of apportioning
the delegates for tno several election (lis
tricts, and to transact such other business
as shall come before them.

R. R. Littlu, Chairman,

ItcHulutloHU of Condolence,
At a special meeting of tho Philoloelan

Society held May 18, 1887, the following
resolutions were unanimously auopicu:

WimitEAS: It has pleased Almighty God
In his intlnlto wisdom and power to removo
from our midst our beloved inenu and mem
ber. Ami and Hagcnbuch. bo It

lUiohed, That while we recelvo this afflic-
tion with feelings of deep sorrow, wen cog-ulz- e

It as coming from "Him who atlllcteth
not w tic v. but to our profit."

Uemh-td- That ono ha9 been taken from
us wlioso place cannot easily uo iiueu
whoso Christian example was ever helpful
to her associates, and whoso womanly
Dualities endeared her to nil who knew her.

Hesolred, That wo extend our deepest
sympnth'es to the relatives ot tuo deceased
In this nllllction.

Heeolved, That tho Phllologlnn Hall bo
nnd remain draped ror tinny days.

lliaohtd, That theso resolutions bo I

sorted In the Bloomsburg papers and
copy sent tho bereaved family,

Will C. Joiisbton,")
Maud Smith, Cum,
Lamia Wiiiib. )

Home New TcHtlmoiiy,

Dr. Renn saysi "I havo used your Bar-

ley Malt ever slnco you brought It out. In
pulmonary troubles it is ono of the very
best rcmeuice i kiiuw ui, wiu Kn-- nim-
ble with other preparations Is, tho stomach
will not tolcrato them, but that la not tho
case with rcrrlno's ruro uarioy aiaiu" air.
E. F. Callum, writing from florfolK, va.
auvai "I havo for some time used you
Pure Burfey Mall for nervous prostration
ami malaria, mid must admit that your
remedy has cured mo." Perrlne's Barley
Malt will eradicate from tho system
malarious diseases, it Insures vigor to the
stomach, a good npnelllo anu a ncu anu
abundant blood. A.sk your Dearest drug
gist for It anu lane no otner,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A Week In Hotlua, KaiiHiiH.

Americans travel In Europo expressly for
research, plcasuro, health and recreation,
from which they obtain a glimpso of tombs
of kings, poets and phllosophors. Not be- -
ng satisfied with tbo traditional knowlodgo

of thoso mythical sages they excavato their
tombs and entombed cities with n hopo of

perfecting a sclcnco which can bo ot no
practical utility to tho present generation,
except to gratify a curious ambition. But
wo do not propose to travel co9t to And
Sntlna, and It Is not halt so far as Koine,
Egypt or Palestine. Besides there Is to bo
found on thoso western plains relics of an
extinct species of animals much larger than

umbo. Tho three-fourth- s of travelers In
America aro In pursuit of tho advantages
and resources of wealth, In which the
country abounds, nnd gtvo llttlo heed
whether tho souls of tho mythical gods ltvo
n the stars or are burled In tho earth with

tho body, nnd think that the man who can
scotn tho features of a monkey n scmblonco
of his original prcgnlturo must have a con-

tracted Idea of deity In establishing his re
lationship. Tho people of Sallna do not
uso profano langung,-- , neither nro they ad-

dicted to strong drink. They believe in
Snllnn and In female suffrage. Thoy havo
n soil ot a most fertile quality, from two to
three feet deep, which appears to bo made
of different strata or deposits of different
periods. About two feet of tho surface Is

vegetable soli, Immediately underneath
for nearly two feet, a marl containing mag-

nesia, under which, for nbout two feet, n
yellowish clay, apparently rich of soil, un
der which Is n dark or black vegetable loam,
then comet a plastic blue clay. Tho stone
used in building seems to be a red sand
stono and niagueslan lime stone. Tho lat
ter Is much used and gives a fine and dura
ble appearance. Brick nro also used,
which nro of a yellowish appearance, con-

taining llttlo ot iron barltcs, but hard and
durable with smooth surface susccptlblo of
paint. Sallna lies sufficiently high for easy
drainage. Tho streets arc wide and cross
at right angles, and aro shaded principally
with cotton wood, maple and box elder In
great profusion. The houses are built of
brick, stone and wood, chiefly of Arkansas
pine, a very excellent quality, built in
Queen Anne stylo nnd modern plana of
architecture and finuli as can bo seen In
our Itirucr elites.

Educational advantages are not surpassed
In nny city of Its dimensions. The Mcth
odlst College, situated ut tho south terminal
of Santafee avenue, which avenue, being
the principal street of the city, Is ono bun
dred feet wide and two miles or more in
length. At tho north terminal is to be
erected nn Episcopal Training College,
Tho two Institutions nro to be connected by
a street railway, part of which is already
in operation. The Normal University, situ,

atcd at tho west end of Iron avenue, which
street crosses Santafee at right angles,
which crosstng is tho centre of business of
the city. The schools of Sallna nro of first
grade and altogether amount to nearly half

million in value of property. Tho
churches, a scoro in number, of various
denominations, arc built tastefully and con
venient. The Lutheran, in which I heard a
sermon of a Sunday, reflects credit upon

the liturgy. There aro many prominent
buildings two, three and four stories-b- uilt

ot brick and stone. Among them are
the Masonic Temple, Odd Fellows' Hall,
Opera House, Court House and tho several
hotels. Tho National Hotel Is designed

when completed to competo or surpass In
elegance, to have an elevator, steam heat
ing and all the modern conveniences. The
present hotel system is not adequato to the
public demand, neither does thcro seem to
be tenement houses enough. In the whole

city I did not see one vacant building or

room. The several banking houses, both

natioual and private, having liberal capital,
aro in excellent repute and considered safe

for all business transactions. There are

three flouring mills, which have a dally ca- -

pacity of fifteen thousand or moro barrels,
and there are many factories of various
kinds. The Smoky Hill River Is a narrow,

sluggish stream, very deep and sinuous,
making about live miles for a half tulle In

a straight line. Its banks aro high and
covered with abundant shade of walnut
cotton wood and maplo festooned with wild

grape vines, which are being trained
around the trees to form scats and lounges

and to continue growing, a most dcslrablo

resort on a high day. The land surrounded
by the curvatures of tho river affords dcslr
able sites for residences, parks and boule

vards, for which improvement is being

rapidly made. Tho whole couutry is not
one level plain, as many Eastern people
suppose, but is d'viucu into yaueys ui
many miles In extent, of the finest farming
land in tho world. Tho dividing ridges, as

seen from the cars, havo an out croplng of

magncslan llmo stone in layers ot a foot

or moro in thickness and easily quarried
This stone would indicate tho underlying
of coal, but sometimes far removed

However, thero aro other ovidences of tho

presence of coal, In fact, they havo dlscov.

ered coal. In a thin layer, within a few
miles, which is an evidence of grcale

abundance near. The people aro chiefly
Anglo-Americ- and not of tho bavidas
nationalities as found In many other West

crn cities, Pennsylvania being largely rep

nsented, and all thrifty and prospering.
was most agreeably surprised by an Inylta-

tion to dlno with Mr. Thomas Ritter.whose
wife is iho daughter of Moses Wright, for

merly of Llghtstrcet, and a former patron
of mine. Mr. Wright, with his sou

Thomas, Is now located ten miles south o

Sallua. Their farms Join Mr. Hitter's.

had tho pleasure of visiting them nnd see.
Ing their tluo stock. I also dined with W,

Sturdevant. Ills wlfo is the daughter of

Peter Shook, formerly of Llghtstrcet, and
a former patron. Messrs. Hitter S bturdo.

vaut aro in tho hardwaro buslt.css in Sallna

and have n lino storo. As an evidence of

tho rapid speculations, several pieces of

property wero pointed out that had been

bought and sold twico or thrico in as many
months, each timo nearly doubling in prlco,
Twenty acres, on tho southeast border ot

tho town, were bought on tho day I arrived
and divided Into lots 50 ft. by 135 ft At
tho close of the week tho lots were nearly
all sold. Tho same week twenty acres on

tho west border wero purchased and aro

now on the market in lots for sale. Thcro
wero dulto a number of transfers made

during tho week. As an lustancc, twenty,

five feet, fronting near the bujlncss center.
was bought for tivo thousand dollars, an

a contract made for n thirty thousand-do- l

lar building, to be put up Immediately
good field tor real estate nnd money brok
era, and thero aro plenty of them. I made

the acquaintance of Messrs. Fltzpatrick and
Young. They do a largo business and are
gentlemanly and attentive. Also, Mr.

Keefcr does a largo business) almott an
old acquaintance, too, I remember his

father's farm, near Dickenson Bcmlnary,
A most generous gentleman to tho school
boys In way of apples, which, no doubt
many of tbo old boys In Bloomsburg still
remember.

Bcllna is a metropolis. It Is a focus or
center of several railroads In operation and
others constructing. Also, tho geographical
center ot the state, one hundred and eighty
miles duo west from Kansas City on the

Union Paciflo lino. Merchandise, In al.

most every conceivable branch, Is carried
on. In tho many stores, eomo of them ot
largo dlmenslons,thcro can bp bought tooth

Icks or broad-toe- d shoes, nnd dresses ot
various grades, for both gentlemen and la
dles, even, to crown tho bend with a cono
or a chrysalls-slinpc- hat, also Implements
of every description used In farming and
mechanical arts. Thcro nro largo elevators,
for tho storago of grain, the products of
many miles surrounding, Tho many ad
vantages already Improved, and vastly
many moro to bo speculated upon, havo at-

tracted thousands of Eastern peoplo In the
past year. It is claimed a population of

luo thousand, and in tho next two and a
half years, twenty thousand. Tho lncicase
in values has been phenomenal, considering
tho steady growth of tho city. Present In.
dlcatlons aro that In n few years It will lead
n the Industries nnd population every oth

er city In tho state A map of tho city can
bo seen nt tho study of Dr. J. It. Evans, In
Bloomsurg, Pn.

Iliickliorn.
Richard Ivey Is putting out CO acres of

coru this season. We doubt not but
that he Is the largest corn grower In tho
township. Thus far but llttlo complaint has
been heard from farmers about tho growth
of the corn. It Is doing very well. Wo
havo seen no ono making a second plant-
ing.

Wm. P. Eyerly, supervisor, began tho
cpalr of tho creek road last week. The

bosses of Greenwood nnd .Ht. Plensant can
now make their escape.

The Patrons of Husbandry arc anxious
that this Saturday be a fair day. A fish-

ing trip is mado up for that day.
Miss Kate Shoemaker, Miss Idu Kline,

(Methodist) nnd Mrs. Mary Wcrkhelser,
Mrs. Magglo Hnrtman, (Luthcrnn) will rep-
resent our Sunday schools at the county
convention, Berwick.

miss wmtcniglit lias opened a
select school nt Leldy's.

The subscribers to the History of Colum
bia and Montour counties havo received
their books. Some nro not a llttlo dis-

appointed, others were taken la. Not In
the history.

F. P. Harris ot Woodstown, N. J., will
receive a visit from his mother and sister,
Daisy, this week. They expect to nccom
pany Chas. Harris to that place.

An agent taking Insurance risks on live
stock is In the vicinity.

Everybody wants and everybody ought
to have a seersucker coat. Better be out of
tho world than out of fashion. It you can't
buy one at auy other store, J. E. Whito has
lots of 'cm.

Decoration Day.
The program for tho general exercises of

Memorial day under tho direction of Ent
Post will bo as follows: Tho members will
assemble nt their Hall at 7 a. m. A detail
will besent to Vanderslice's grave yard to
decorate nt 9 o'clock and from there pro.
ceed to Light Street. The main body will
decorate tho soldier's graves at Alton at
o'clock. From this place n detail will go
to Hldlay's and rejoin tho Post at Light
Street where the services will tako placo at
11 o'clock, and thenco all will return to
Bloomsburg and be dismissed to assemble
again at 2 p. m. , to decorate tho soldier's
graves in tho cemeteries of the town. Tho
parade will form In Market Square at 2:30
p. m., and tho request is made that all
societies, organizations and citizens who
propose to take part, report to tho marshall
at that place. Rev. M. L. Ganoc,Prcsid!ng
elder of the Danville District of the M. E.
Church and nn will deliver tho
address. Flowers should be sent to the
Hall in tho forenoon. All business men
are requested to close their placo from
to 5 p. m.

I'ciiuHjlvanla millroail.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company is

actively prosecuting tho work of laying
the fourth track between Philadelphia and
New York, nnd It Is stated that at tho pres
ent rate of laying tho track It will bo com.
pleted In a llttlo over a year's time. The
company Is also prosecuting the work on a
fourth track between Philadelphia and
Harrisburg. The officials of tho company
state that this Is made absolutely necessary
by rapidly Increasing business. Extcn
sivo additions to mo tracks of tbo com
pany are also to be made on tho Western
division. A syndicate Is to reorganize tho
Pennsylvania and Slatingtun railroad.
bridge in connection with this road will bo
put across tho Lehigh river at Slatlngton
and via tho new PoughUecpsio bridge, tho
Heading, Lehigh Valley, Lohigh Navlga.
Hon and other anthracite companies will
bo given an all-ra- routo to tho Eastern
States.

II. &H. Itallroacl Kotcn.

An engine will probably bo put on the
road next week in order to haul rails, and
do other work on tho road.

A big blast was mado on Wednesday
morning along the rocks. Some ot the

rocks Dew to a great dlsta nee.
Tioand rail laying Is- - now going on

rapidly. Ralls havo been laid all along
Railroad street, nnd some dlstanco along
tno rocks.

The tlo from the old Irondale road are
taken up as fast as necessary and thrown
down on the bank of the creek. The road
lias been used for many years and the tics
are pretty well rotted.

Tho water in the raco leading to tho
Irondale furuaco was partially drawn off
Sunday so as to give a better opportunity
ot constructing a bridge tor tho rail
road. The low water gave a fine oppor.
tunlty for catching cat-fis- h and eels and
great number took advantago of It.

Holillcrti' TonibHCotieH.

Tho undersigned committee, appointed
by Col. Ent Post, No. 200, O. A. It., re.

spectttilly request that all comrades.
friends of comrades, who know of any
soldiers' graves that aro unm irked In this
part ot tho county to send tho names of
suoh with Rank, Company and Rcgimont
also dato ot birth and death, it possible, to
tho undersigned on or befuro the 15th day
of June next, as tho U. b. Government
have only extended tho time to tho 80th day
of Juno nnd our list will bo sent on the
loth of June.

U. II. Ent, )
Wm. Thomas, - Committee,
O. B. Bkockway,)

The New Holiday Law.
Tho new holiday law fixes the followln

as legal holidays: January 1. February 22,
May 30, July 4, Thanksgiving day, Good
Friday, December 25. and every Bulurdav
between July 15 and September 15, after
ono o'clock in tbe ntternoon. wuen new
1 ear's day, Washington's birthday, Deco
ration day, Independence day or Christmas
inns on minuay, tuo louowing Monday
mado a legal holiday.

Consumption Can ns (,'citEn I Not by
nny secret remedy, but by propor, health.
ful exercise, and tho judicious use of
Scott's Emulsion ot Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphltcs, which contains tho heal-
ing and strength-glvlil- virtues of these
two valuable specincs m ineir lullest form.
Prescribed by physicians. Take no other,

An important and seasonable article on
tho railway problem will be published In
mo Juno ilarper'i, cntiiicu "American Hall.
road Legislation." Iho writer Is I'rof,
T. Hartley, of Yale College. Tho paper
summarizes mo leaning steps in mate leg
Islallon, pointing out tho principles am
the operations of each, nnd concludes with
an estimate of the Inter-stat- e Commerco
Law passed by the last Congress. This act
no regards as a decided advance In tho ad'
justmont of railroad difficulties, though
carrying some objectionable features and

.inaugurating a uoumiui experiment.

CntnvrlMMn'n I'ronncct llrlRlitciilnir.

The following dispatch from Reading,
dated May 22, appeared In the dally papers

f Mondayi
Tbo Reading Railroad Company has

directed nineteen train crews to report for
uty hereafter at Catawlssa. Several

months ago tho Catawlssa road's freight
business was diverted to tho Sunbury nnd
Bhamdkm branch, but tho chango over-

crowded tho slnglo track road, delayed
nearly all traffic, overworked tbo despatch-cr- s

and train runners, and caused several
cxponslvo wrecks. It also closed several
business houses nnd vacated about 160

dwellings tn Catawlssa, paralyzing trado
n that town. Tho officials, It Is now stat

ed, bavo discovered their error and Issued
tho order referred to.

Mr. Wllvcrt, editor of tho 8unbury Amer
ican, is about to become wcaitny. lie lias

leaso on an lncxhaustlblo bed of clay,
which Is located among tho hills, two miles
cast of Georgetown, Northumberland
county. The clay Is very flno for flro brick
manufacture, and when dried and reduced
to n flour, it Is said that it is tho cnual of
wniiing or iripou ior cleaning giass.copper
or Drass.

lalanmnaltcr'si.

miLADRLrniA, Hay S3, 1887.

On the 4th of April last we
bought the Thomas J. Mustin &
Co. wholesale stock, and on the
29th the Elliott Brothers' whole
sale stock. 1,500 packages of
goods in the two. They've
again cramped us for space. For
ten days we shall sell lots of
these goods at prices that'll spec
tally interest Retail Dealers.

oenu a letter lor goods or
samples if you can't come your
self.

We lead the New World on
Linens. Wherever good Lin
ens are made, our buyer picks,
and skips, and skips, and picks,

only the finest, best. Such
big lots that there are no prices
below. From the maker, to
us, to you.

Jur just-in-L.tne- are now
heaped about the store. Such

showing of these cool, clean,
crisp things as you ve never
seen. Worth coming 100 miles
to see ; 1,000 miles to buy,

These are some of the
prices.

Bleached Turkish Towels, 30 to 85c.
"Henrietta Linen," srr In., Uxo from 37jf,
Linen Lawns, printed and white, ss to 75a
Initial Cloths and Napkins, $50 a Bet.
Bleached Table Linen, 06 in., 65c. from 85.
Kino Doublo Damask, ready to use. BOc
ltarnsler Damask. J1.S3 : worth si.75.
"Cream" Damask. 47 to go in., is to too. : ti in.

45 to 65c. : 73 tn.. Flemish. J6c
"Cream" Damask Towels, colored borders, 19 x39

Bleached Damask Towels, ROtt finish, knotted
muKe, euiurcu uuruvra, zi x 43 in., vac

iiuow.uase uncn, 4u to m in., uo. to si.
French Sheeting Linen, 91 in., csc.
loo inch Irish sheeting, u.ss and SI.3.V
Butchers' linen, soft nnlsh, 18c
Handkerchiefs. Men's V. hemstitched.

French designs, so cents, from is centB.
nnlnnuf tDnvon hnrrfAn n Hnian frntii
Ladles' initialed and hemstitched, ti.so a doze:
from tl.60. Ladles' tuckod and hemstitched.
cents each, from ss. Ladles' white, hemstitched,- -

Could the Shoe Store be trim
mer and neater i JNot easy to
see how. Could the shoes in
it be more to your mind ? Not
if your coming and buying count
lor anything.

I he "VVanamaker x bhoes
for men are the shoe-wond- er of
the year. Any style of last.

Men s Bicycle and Tennis
Shoes, $1, $2.50 and $3.

Women s lennis, beaside and
Mountain bhoes, great variety
of styles and colors, leather and
rubber soles ; high and low cut
$1, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Millinery stocks that are not
kept up look ragged now. How
many dealers do more than start
the season with a fair show
That's the easy, the slip-sho- d

way. We take care to have every
new thing in women s headwea
as soon as it comes out. 1 he
things are here now because we
keep putting new ones in the
place.ot those that go out.

Black Wool Lace Flouncing,
40 in. brought out to sell
from $5 to $7 a yard. You
shall take it for from $1.40
$2. We had some wonderfully
cheap Black Wool iMouncincs
the other day ; these are more
wondenui.

Saves the wearyinrr worry
fittincr to have a Dress Form
Wire shape ; turn a screw here
or there and you've any desired
model. One of them at the sea
side or country home'll cure the
plague of trunk or satchel-dres- s

wrinkles, bkirt lorm only,
and $3.50; with bust, $5.75 and
$6.50. rour kinds.

We are becoming headquar
ters for Oriental Rugs. Know-
ing what and how to buy and
how to sell is what's doincr it,

More of the velvety, iong--a'

mitKing uagnastans. nil in
good condition and desirabl
patterns. Patches of luxurious
preiimess to maKe any room
brighter and more cheerful.

$7-- 5 $8.50, 810 and $12.
Antique Daghastans. Some

very fine nieces. Soft. . silkv.
sheeny, and for much less than
such rare specimens have ever
belore been offered,

4x8 ft to qxo ft
China Mattings. A new lot

of the Fancies, 25 cents. Extra
good worth lor the money,
hundred styles, from $5.50
roll of 40 yards, up.

Horsman's Tennis Rackets
"Casino," "Elberon," and"Spe

, usually
John Wanamaker.

Chestnut, Thirteenth urn Market streets,
and Cltr-tu- squire.

AHhury IfeniH,
Tho farmers of this place bavo just finish-

ed planting corn.
Tbo engineers on tho W. & V. It. It.

finished up tho final survey on last Batur-

day, tho peoplo aro no longer In doubt In
regard to tho way tho road fs to run. I
supposo tho Cambra fellows uro feeling
badly over It. Tbo company could never
havo chosen a better or mora direct routo
from New York to Chicago. After It is
rightly established it will bo ono of our
trunk roads and a great deal of freight

111 bo hauled on this road.
Ellas Kunkle has built an addition to bis
ousc at Jonestown. Ho expects to keep
houso of entertainment. Mrs. Kunklo

knows how to get up a good meal.
Thcro Is some talk ot Benjamin Savage

ot Denton erecting n hotel at Forks.
Mack Robblns last Baturday on his way

home from Shtckshlnny on top of tho Nob
mountain saw thrco young foxes. Ho ran
after them and caught one alive. It Is

supposed to bo about two months old. Mr.
Wm, Bnvdcr. please tako notice, thcro will
be a chanco for n fox chase somo timo next
fall if all goes right.

W rr 1 1. it.. Kit., Hni..nl1a
writes concerning Cage liirds In tho Juno
number ot JIarpcr't with special reference
to Knghsli winged pets, lie gives many
useful points to tue keepers ot birds, rue
bullfinch seems to bo the Doctor's favorite.
"There is no animal," ho says, "with which
I am acquainted, not even the doc. that
forms so firm, co devoted, so tender an at-

tachment for its master as the naturally
by nnd wood-lovln- e bullfinch, that nlmost

dies of terror when first caught, but be- -
omcs moro readily reconciled to captivity

man any uirci i Know." i no .ungiisn romn,
the nightingale, tho mocking-bird- , ravens,

lea, lurusiies, parrots, 1119, sparruwe,
and several Australian, New Zealand, and
Mexican birds, also receive tbclr share of
attontlon. Tho article is well Illustrated by
is. a. Liytlon.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Httvlnc lust received a cylinder for fin

lshlug silks and cloths, I am prepared to
clean and dye gents' clothing, ladles'
clonks, sacques, silks, dresses, shawls. &c.
Feathers dyed and curled, rackages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at
tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
woolen Mills. scpiH-tf- ,

Always remember that Q. W. Bcrtsch.
tbe artist tailor, Is tho place to get yourself
a perfect fit in a tiprlng suit of clothing or
a coat, a fun and complete line just rc
eelved fresh from tho city.

AT I W. HAKTMAN & BON'S
25c dress goods for 15c yd.
12jc dress goods for 10c yd.
400 lace curtains for 80c per pair,
300 lace curtains for $2.00 per pair,
Fancy scrim 12Jc yd worth 10c,
Bargains in embroideries,
Bargains In white and ecru laces.
Bargains In sateens, seersuckers, lawns

and batistes,
embroidered dress patterns for 2.00

worth $4.00,
(jomblnallon dress patterns from $1.50

up.
Parasols and fans,
China and queenswarc cheap.
Prices and goods in all linen will please

you,
uasnmcrc snawis 31.20 up,
Cashmcro plaid shawls S1.25.
Call and see what you can do at

I. W. HAKTMAN & BON'B.

For a Snrinc and Summer stiff and soft
hat call atG. W. Bertsch's who has just
received a full and completellne all of the
latest styles and shapes. Prices lower than
ever.

M'Killii,Pho
togrnp Ii c 1 a n 1

Crayon Artist,
Bloomsburg Pa.
Fine Cabinet
Portraits, only
$3a ilozcn. In
slant a neons pro
cess used.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Hood's Bnrsaparilla Ib peculiar to itself

ana superior to an otuer preparations in
strength, economy, and medicinal merit.

A perfect washice machine has never
been invented, but a perfect washing soap
has. Drcydoppcl's Borax Soap is as near
pericciion as it is possible to attain, and
the price Is very reasonable. 4tm27

Doctors' Bills. Nearlv all diseases
originate from inaction of the liver, and
mis especially tno case with chills and fe
vers, intermittent fevers, and malarial dis
eases. To save doctors' bills and ward off
disease tako Simmons' Liver Heculator,

medicine that Increases In popularity
chcii year, ana 11 as uecomo 1110 most popu
lar and best endorsed medicine in the mar
ket for the cure of liver and bowel dis
eases. TKLEanipn, Dubuque, Iowa.

In chronic diseases, medicines should be
restoring;, and not debllltatluc:. in their ac.
tiou. Tbo wonderful 'strenctheniner and
curative effects, realized from tho uso of
Aycr's Barsaparilla, sustain tho reputation
ot this remedy as tho most popular blood
puriucr.

Dltl'NKENNESS, Olt LlQPOIl llAIIlT. OAK DU
CUKKD IIT ADMINISTKlU.Sa Du. HAINES
Golden Specific It can be given in a cup
01 coueo or tea without tho knowlcdzo
the person taking it, effecting a speedy an
permanent cure, wiictucr 1110 patient is
modcrato drinker or an alcoholic wreck
Thousands of drunkards haye been made
temperate men who bavo taken tuo Uolden
specinc in their couce without their know
edge, and to-d- believe they quit orlnk
ing of their own free will. No han
etlects results from its administration
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular an
full particulars. Address It. confidence
Uolden Specific Co., 185 Hacc Bt Clncln
natt, Ohio. dec 8 80 ly.

QUEEN VIOTOBIA'a CKOWN.
Tho ciown ot Queen Victoria consists of

diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set In silver and gold. Its cross
weieui is au oz. 0 uwi. troy. Tho number
of diamonds aro 11,852: pearls. S73:
rubles, 0; Bapphlres, 17; emeralds, 11. It
Is an old saying Uneasy lies tho head that
wears a crown. It is oetter to wear tho
crown of perfect health and peaco ot
mind through tho curative effects of Fer-rlne- 's

Pure Iiarlev Mbit Whlskcv. For
sale by C. 13. Ilobblns, Hloomsburg.l'a.

Don't Get CAuaiir this Spilng with your
blood full of Impurities, your digestion Im-

paired, your appetite poor, kidneys and
liver torpid, and whole system liable to bo
prostrated by disease but get yourBelf
Into good condition, and ready for tho
changing and warmer weather, by taking
Hood's Barsaparilla. It stands unequalled
for purifying tho blood, giving an appetite,
and for a general Spring medicine.

Hop Jasriarca'New England produc-
tion from fresh hops, Burgundy pitch and
gums.

Astonishing BoouEbS. It Is tho duty 0
every person who has used Iioxhee't German
Hyruji to let Its wonderful qualities bo known
to their friends In curing consumption, se-
vere coughs, croup, asthma, pneumonia,
and In fact all throat and lung diseases.
No person can use It without Immediate
relief. Thrco doses will relieve any case,
and wo consider It the duty of all drug,
gists to recommend it to tho poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try cno bottle, as
80,000 dozen bottles were sold last year,
and no one caso where It failed was report-
ed. Such a medicine as tho German Syrup
cannot bo too widely known. Ask your
diugglst about it, Sample bottles to try,
sold at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents,
Sold by all druggists and dealers, In the
United States and Canada. r'yJmM.

When lUby wm lok, (na her CMtorl,
When lU wu a Child, .be cried for CutorU,
Wheo (U beosm Ulu, ihe doa( to CMtorla,
When the bl Children, the ctri them QutorU,

ami

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vatlcs. A marvel of nurttr.
strenifth nnd wholesomeness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be sold In compe-
tition with tho inultltuUa of low test.short weight,
alum or phosphato powders, (told onlr In cans.

ilOTAL llAKIfiu lUnVIK VU,. VUUOU,n. I.
DEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
JA, the First National Uank ot Dioorashurg, at
DToorasburg, In the Htato of renn'a, at tho close
ot business Mar 13, 1887:

ItESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. 1339.31S.KI
Overdraft 633.91
U. H. Hoods to sccuro circulation to. 000.00
other stocks, bonds and mortgages..... 7o.370.oo
Duo from approved reserve agents 71. 067.39

other National Han ts 4.SS9.7?
Stato Hanks and bankers....... 8.S3&M

Current expenses and taxes paid. 112.1 J
Checks and other cash Items .... 19.11
Hills of other Uanks 401.OJ
Tradedo.lars. 7S.0O
Hnecle 4573.00
i.caL tcnacr notes.
llcuemptlon fund with U. 8. Treasurer, 2.950.0O

per uiruw ui tliuuiuuuu,;
Total. .... I IW.418,81

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In t S0.0co.00
Surplus fund. 100.000.00
undivided nronts - i7.soi.si
Natlonnl:uank notes outstanding 43.1G0.00
Individual uecoalts surj ect to check. ... S15.01U.41
Cashiers' cheeks ouutaudlnx . 1.0.I6.U)
duo 10 oiiit national uanKS. z1.3ya.17

state uanks ana bankers wivi
TotaL- - HM.416.81

STATK Or PUNN'A, COUNTV OF COLUMBIA, BS!

1, .j 1: xusun, 01 inn auove-name- oouk,
do solemnly anirm that tho above statement Is
true to the best of my knowlcdgn and belief.

j. i'. Tusi in, casmer.
Subscrlbod and affirmed to beforo mo this 19th

day ot May, lbsr.
l'aub ui. wiur, jwoiaiy ruouc

Correct Attest:
I. W. McKKLVY, 1
K. w. M. Low, V Directors.
Fit AS. P. DltlNKEIt,)

SPECIA1.
BARGAINS

AT

H. J. Clark & Son's.

1 lot Wliito Urooado Plain DrcBS
Goodn, Mo yard, worth 20c yard.

1 lot oU inch serges, all wool, Sl.UU
yard, worth $1.25 yard.

1 lot Urcaiu and Lilack Albatros
Cloths, C5o yard.

1 lot Uliccked summer bilks, 45a.
1 lot Plain White Dresa Goods 12io

yard, of good value ICo yard.
1 lot b lonncintr Uamburcs 45 in.

wide at Si. 00 yard.
MILLINERY GOODS. Wo now

have open full lines of Hats, Bonnet,
Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, Feathers,
&c, at exceedingly low prices.

1 liU r W bite Marseilles Uuilts.cxtra
largo and heavy at $1.31, worth $1.60.

1 Lot Ladies full Kegnlar Mado
Hose 23o pair. Cheap at 37c

Ladies should call and seo our New
Dress Form Corset.

Special LOT BLACK DRESS
SILKS 24 in. wido at $1.50. Fully
warranted to wear.

You will find a full line of all kinds
of Wash Dress Goods in our stock.
Ask to sco tho CRAPELINE goods.

Wo show this weok New Buttons,
Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, Bustles, Cor
sets, Parasols, Laco Mitts.

See our Gents Neckwear at 25c,
also Collars and Cuffs, Ladies' Collars,
&c.

Wo invito all to call. Wo offer
somo decided bargains now.

X. J. Clark & Son,
PROPRIETORS.

REFRIGERATORS1

Hot weather is fust approach-
ing. Sharp competition among
the manufacturers have brought
down the prices. You would bo
astonished to seo what a nice
refrigerator wo can sell you for
a very little money. It will pay
for itself in one season's use.

ke Cream Freezers.

Our leading freezer is tho
"Rapid" and has only to bo seen
in comparison with others to in-

sure its sale. Every ono guar-
anteed, and tho price almost as
low as some of tho other makes
we keep.

WATER

COOLERS
Water Coolers, with stands or

without for family, hotel or fact-
ory use, handsome goods ; sizes
and prices to suit every body.

UU HOWEBS

It is almost an impossibility to
keep a yard in nice order with-
out a mower. Ono of tho great
objections heretofore has been
tho price, but like everything
else, they havo declined so as to
bring them within tho reach of
all. Our "New Model" wo
claim to bo tho best mower made;
runs tho lightest and prico as
low as tho lowest.

J. E, Sciiuylek & Co.,
Bloomsburg, Pn.


